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CRA'TGVS EN HEART DISE.\SK.
By A. Hl. GonnIoN, M.D.

Case 1.--Ms. H., age tlirty, becamtie
ill Deceimber, 1896, and was attel(led by
lier regular family physician, who is a
coipeteit loimopathie practitioner. A
diagiosi of enLargemîent of the heart
vas nide, and the case was carefully
treated by h1omn< eopathic medicines for a
period of six weeks. At the end of that
time, there laving bien nO imîproveient,
but ratier an increase iii the diressing
syImptomiis, at the advice of friends sie
consulted a promiiient allopathic physi-
cian. She ivas treated at hone for
several mnonths by this physician witlh no
change for the better but, on the con-
trary, she became so iicapacitated by her
affliction tihat she wvas unable to mnove
about the liouse at all without bringing
on attacks of fainitness and symnptoms of
complete collapse. At the Lime, iii ae-
cordance with the advice of lier physician,
she vas removed to St. Josepli's liospital,
this city, where she remiained ten weeks
ini bed, under lis constant attention,
with the hope that the mnuch vaunited
" rest cure " would relieve her, for lier

condition ivas now so alarmîing that lier
friends had given up all hope of her
recovery.

At the end of the ten weeks, there
being no improvenent, her liusband took
her home. At that timiie she was unable
to walk across the floor without the
symptons of leart failure appeari ng.
After a course of truatinent by electricity
witi tie usual result -no improveimen t-
I was sent for, having been recommended
by one of the students of iy class, who
was a friend of the faiily. An examina-
tion of the heart determnined the pre-
sence of hypertropliy, with dilatation,
displacement of apex beat, weak action,
heart sounds prolonged, but no valvular
lesions. Furtier physical exanination
disclosed an irregular and intermittent
pulse, general anîasarca, etc. ; the least
exertion caused dyspnoa, faintness and
symptonis of collapse. No special cause
for the leart trouble could be given by
lier, except many years of overwork and
abuse of coffee.

After listening to lier account of the
several courses of treatnent slhe had re-
cived, I came to the conclusion tlat it
was wiss to try a new renedy in lier

case, whicl I had been usiing with good
results wliei the uisually indicated re-
iedlies had failed to relieve. I therefore
prescribed Cratwigus oxyacaitlia, live
drop doses of the tinîcture in water every
three hiours. The results were simply
marvelous ; in tiree weeks sie was able
to visit mne at mny office, about two miles
froi lier hoime, valkinug to and fromi the
car with very little assistaice, and lier
improvemeint was contlinous from the
first. Ii about tlree iimontls the dropsy
liad disappeared, the leart's action was
strong and regular, vith onîly an occasional
îmtermiittence, and to live lad becomte
again a pleasuîre to lier.

About this timne sle becanie pregnîant
(sIe was already the miother of tlree
childrei, all living aid ii good health).
whicl naturally alaried lier greatly, as
she luad 110 idea it wvas possible for lier to
endure suchi a strain, as she well knew
from past experience what wras required,
even iii labor wiicli was fairly nîormîîal, as
hiers had beci. However, I did every-
tlhiig possible to get lier mîto good cou-
dition before the time expired, and slhe
passed safely through the crisis, with no
further accident than a sliglht post-
partum iemorrhage, whicli was easily
conîtrolled. She is now fairly well, as
well, I think, as any one writh an en-
larged lieart can expect to be. She does
a lier vork in lier oiwi flat, for lier
famnily of five, anîd lias gainied greatly iii
weight and strenit, althouglh lier nurs-
iig infant is only eight montihs old. In
lier case Cratuigus seems to have made it
possible for comupensation to be restored
withi results as stated.

Case 2.-Mr. L., age tlirty-eighît, a
foreinanl of stock roon in large shoe
factory, came to me for treatnent for
what lad beei called nervous prostration,
in Marci, 1899. The history sliowed
progressive loss of strenîgti, indigestion,
palpitation of heart, so severe as to ini-
terfere with rest at nighît ; night sweats,
profuse and exhausting, and intemperate
use of liquor " to keep up on." He
confessed to in'îny forns of dissipation,
late lours, the abuse of stimulants above
referred to, excessive venery, etc. The
rapid, irregular and intermittent pulse
directed my attention to the coiditi-on of
the lieart, an examiiation of whichi dis-
closed hypertrophy, apex beat in sixtl
interspace to the left of nipple lne, in.


